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Good Training Didn't Help 
CENTRALIA, D..L. (A') - Your cal' stan. on the tnc:b. 

You can't bud&e It and YOU know a faat Inln II I.e. 
Wba& then? 

All experienced ralll'o"er. Arlbur ~I'. ao' .. ~ 
atepped aside and watcbed the UUnoD Cenlnl ~'. 
lpeed), CI~r of Miami rip his aulomobUe .part. 

OWQI1 
The Weather Today 

Cloudy and warmer today. Tomorrow in
creasing cloudy and warmer. High today 
85; low 55. Yesterday's high 75; low 46. 
Pollen count ~7. 
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U. S. Blocks Russian AHempl 
For Detailed Flight Information 

Lana, Husband Back in States 

BERLIN (/P)- American aulhoritie ye terday swiftly blocked 
a Ru ian attempt to snarl with red tape the joint . . ·British 
airlift supplying B rlin .. 

A 'ovi t note to the four. power air safety center demanded de· 
tailed ' flight information concl'rning the upply planes, but U .. 
official replied that the Ru ' ians already were g ttio.g adequate 

U. S. Foreign Policy 
No Campaign Issue, 
Vandenberg Asserts 

NEW YORK (A') - Sen. Arthur 
H. Vandenberg (R-Mich.) said 
last night there will be no con
troversy during the forthcoming 
presidential campaign "over the 
basic fact that America is united 
against aggression and against the 
foes of freedom." 

He made his comments in a 
Itatement following a conference 
here with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
Republican presidential nominee, 
and John Foster Dulles, foreign 
affairs adviser to Dewey. 

The Mlchlra.n senator said the 
three ba.d "canvassed the 
forelcn polley problems wblch 
confront our country. In.cludln& 
the .Uuatlon In Berlin." 
Vandenberg said regardless of 

polltlcal dltterences at home "we 
are serving notice on Lhe world 
that America is united to prolA!ct 
American rights everywhere and 
through firmness in the right to 
seek peace with justice for our
selves and the other peaceloving 
peoples ot the world." 

The chairman of the senate 
foreign relatlons committee added: 

"It Is of the .. reate t im
pOrtance Ihat other nations 
which do not understand our 
pOHtleal 8)'stem sl10uld not be 
misled by our wlUical cam
palrn at bome. 
"We shall be in Internal con

troversy regarding many phases 
of foreign policy. But we shall not 
be In controversy over the basic 
tact tbat America is united against 
Iggression and against the foes of 
itetldom." 

Vandenberg said he and Dewey 
had discussed these matlers many 
times. 

Iowa Visit for 
Warren Also 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Gov. Earl 
Warren of California, the Repub
lican vice-presidential nominC(! , 
will make hrlef stops In lhree Iowa 
cltles Oct. 9 and stay overnight 
and the next day at Des Moines, 
it was announced here yeslA!rday. 

Governor Warren's train will 
be In Manly from 11 :10 a. m. to 
11 :30, in Waterloo from noon to 
12:30, and In Marshalltown from 
2:10 to 2:30 p. m. 

The nominee will arrive in Des 
Moines at 4:30 p . m., and leave for 
Omaha at 10:45 p. m., Oct. 10 . 

In Des Moines the state Re
publican headqua rters had no in
formation on Warren's proposed 
activities in Iowa. It was said, 
however, that his plans probably 
would be made known this morn
ing.) 

FBI Loyalty Check 
Clears Two Mill-ion 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The FBI 
announced yesterday that since 
the start of the federal loyalty 
checks it has found 2,110,~2l 
federal workers so beyond sus
piCion that full investigations into 
their loyalty were found un
necessary. 

It said that 6,344 full investiga
tions have been started since the 
beginning of lhe program, and that 
thus tar It has completed 5,421 of 
them, or 85 percent. 

Of the completed cases, the re
POrt by FBI Director J . Edgar 
Hoover said, 619 persons resigned 
during the investigations and 44 
others were found to be no longer 
in 80vernment employ. 

The remaining 4,758 cases were 
turned over to the civll service 
commission for decision. 

Siamese Twins Born 
In Michigan Hospital 

LANSING, MICH. (UP) 
Siamese twins, joined lilt the 
abdomen, were born in Edward 
W. Sparrow hospital here Tues
day, hospital authorities revealed 
7!lterday. 

The atlA!nding physician said the 
twins, both girls, were "otherwise 
normal." He said they have been 
kept In an oxygen tent since their 
j)irth. 

information. The huge tran
p l't have been getting supplies 
to Berlin since the RUStians block
aded the clty tast June. 

In Lhis atmosphere of east-west 
tension, the Russian-licensed news 
agency, ADN, reported that a 
German-led spy rlnlr "supported" 
by U.S. and British authorities had 
been smashed In eastern Germany 
with the arrest ot HI agents. 

Oueuille Confirmed Hils U. S. AHilude in Noles on Paul HoHman Says 
By French Asse~bIY; Iialian Possessions Meeling No, Fascist Regi~e 
DeGaulle Campaigns LO. 'D()~ (JP~Thl' O\.j (Ill' a" ney Ta id arly thi Will Get ERP Aid 

Selltenee BlImardI IDn 
The report followed an an

nouncement in FranJdurt that an 
American court had sentenced 
Count Heinrich von Einsledel, 
great grandson of Bismarck, to six 
monLhs , In jail for carrying false 
papers. He had been arrested as a 
suspected Communist contact man 
In the U.S. zone. 

The ADN report said aLI the ar
rested agents were under orders 
from Kurt Schumacher, one
armed Social Democrat leader in 
western Germany, and had "the 
tullest support ot American and 
British occupation authorities." 
The report suggested that Schu
macher's Socialists had an organ
ized network ot underground cells 
throughout the Russian occupation 
zone. 

Mall Oars Move 
Railway officials In Hannover 

said the Russians allowed eight 
railway cars of mall to travel 
from blockaded BerUn to the Brit
ish zone of Germany during the 
day, but a British transport oftl
cial In Berlin said It had "no sig
nificance as for as the blockade of 
Berlin is concerned." 

The British official said the 
westward movement ot mail 
posted in the Soviet sector of Ber
lin has been going on all summer 
"in dri bs and drabs." He pointed 
out that the trains carrying it do 
nol move over the blockaded in
ternational Helmstedt Une, but 
along a northerly route on which 
there never had been any stop
page of such traUic. There was 
no sign ot resumption of traUlc 
on the Helmstedt line. 

The Inlormation which Soviet 
authorities demanded on airlift 
flights was that one hour before 
every fIlght, they be given lnlor
motion on: the type of plane ,the 
pilot's name, altitude, takeott time, 
radio details and the object of the 
trip. 

Set Record 

CAP Wlro,holo) 
R£1'URNING TO NEW YORK on the French liner De Grasse yetl
terday were Movie I\ctre.. lA na Turner a nd her fourth husband , 
BOb ToppinS'. Lana denied reports be had ,alned 20 pound , told 
reporters of tbe bathll1r l uit he bourM while abroad. The couple 
ba. been spendln« .. 4-rnonth honeymoon In Europe. 

PARIS (A') - The National 
Assembly last migh confirm d 
Henri Queullie. a veteran Radical 
Socialist (centerist) as premier (If 
France by B comfortable marlin. 

The vote was 351 to 196. with 
Lhe Communilts casting most of 
the negative ballots. The required 
majority Is 311. 

Queuille Is expectC'd to form his 
cabinet some time today, endlnlt 
a two-wCi!k-old government crlsis. 
Many foreign observers expl'l'cced 
the bellf the cabinet would be 
weak and were ,skeptical 01 Us 
chances of Jiving long. 

De Gaulle In outh 
While the a.sembly was In 

session, Gen, Charles De Gaull 
Its billcrest ritic was cam-

algning In southern France. He 
said in Avignon: 

"I am ready to a ure the 
naUon's destiny. I am sur 'lr 
the nation's reply the day whcn 
It will be asked to J:ive It." 

D GaUlle nrl his Rally or the 
French Peopl, D righti~l party, 
believ they can win if lhl' a. ('m
bly Is dissolved and a nallonal 
election held. 

Strike Situation E In spilc of their de,lre for wrh ases an election, however, th r 
Gaullists gave th ir support t<) 
Queullic who was associated with 
the aencral in th Fr F'l'cnch 
movem nl during the war. 

Otber Backln&" With Teamster Raise 
Qu ulll also Will backC'd by th 

. By. THE 1\ , SO IATED PRE SociaUsts, Popular Republic n 
The paralyzlI1/o! grIp of the Xl'W York arl'a'. 10 day AFL truck (MRP) IIlnd his own Rndiral-

Ikivers ' trikl' ill/tlll'l' loopot'd ye.lf'rIlIlY. Soc I Usb. A Ive in ~'rell('h 
n the he III of a sPI'it'll or rat -hr(,ilkin~ dpvplopmentA, "poke!;. politlcs for more than 28 y rl, 

men for till' Atlanfi' lIud Plll'ifi· Tpll company 8ml fr . . Bobllck Qu uill hilS erved as'1 rnbin('t 
& company 1IJ1110Un 'Nt ncc pt81H'(, of thl' l ('O IllSl(lr ' union '. n w mini ter 22 tim s since 1920 hut 
seal d-down tel'ms. never before has be n pr mier. 

Wallace N. Y. Rally 
Dravis Big Crowd 

Earlil'r, th. uniun, Il('gotiating H was mlnlllter ot slal in th 
wit h employers B. II group, Andre Marie cabin t, the taU ?f 
trimmed thcir pay increas de- which touch d ofr th gov rnm nt 
mands down to 17 and one-half crisis. and was mini ter of pubhr. 
cents nn hour. The employers works and transport in the cabinet 
promptly rejected this, standing organl~ed ' by Robert Schuman 
pot on their PI' viously reject d which lasted just 64 hours. The Soviet demand tor alrtltt 

information came as the Amerl- NEW YORK (IP) - A cheering, 
cans set a new record In the lLlt applauding throng ol 48,000 paid 
over the Soviet ground barriers. their way Into Yankee stadium 
They carried 3,527 tons to Berlin last night to welcome H nry a. 
In 472 flights. 

For !tte second straight day Wallace fback from his eg-

otfer ot HI cenls. Thcn the union Before the vote was taken 
announced it would try to sign Queuille told the assembly h 
up employers individually. reared wid spr ad "dl ord n In 

Them John E. Stronr, presl . the streets" of France unless lh 
dent or the New York local, P",- wage and price probl m is solv d. 
dlcted ~,OOO men would be back 
to work within a few hours ar
ter Individua.l ba.rnlnl~ 

Soviet bombers flew over Danish spattered southern tour. 
terrHory "In great numbers." The The "Yankee Doodle" rally 
planes ar~ participating In bIg blUed by Us sponsors as th~ 
Russian air and sea maneuvers. biggest paid rally of Its kind in 
Fighters again droned high over history, was the opening gun in 
Berlin. Wallace's campaign in New York 

'Axis Sally' Indicted 
o'n T r,eason Charges 

state. 
Betore the speaking got under

way the crowd was entertained by 
a musical program. 

President Truman's civil rights 
program and piano playing ability 
were mocked In a song whose 
lyrics said: "He plays on the white 
keYS but not on the black keys: 

tarted. 

Eric Johnston to Russia 
In Movie Sales Attempt 

The 10,000 striking New York 
drivers were Joined six days ago HELSINKT, FINLAND (UP) -
by 4,300 memb rs of local 478 In Eric Johnston, head ot the Mot.ion 
Newark, N. J . However, about Picture ASSOCiation of Amenca, 
1,000 of the New Jersey drivers left by air yesterday to: Moscow 
since reached agreements with 16 to ~ry to overcome RUSSian .sales 
ind pendent trucking concerns. resistance to Hollywood movies. 

The union originally sought a JohnstOn arrived here by air 
25 cenls hourly boost. fr om Stockholm, Sweden, and 

Elsewhere there were labor de- spent a lew hours sightseeing 
veleopments by Industri : before boarding II Moscow-bound 

011 retlnln, : At San Francisco, Russian plane. 

morninlC Rn. sia II will not obj '(" to 8 fou r .pow r c nf r Il 

Pari )fondllY on the fa\l' or Italy's pre-war C'oLoni 
3)..-e/l(·y' (Ii~p teh !(uotl'd Il ,'oviet not dd ' d to the 

in W ASHlNGTON (,4» - Porelcn 
The Aid Administrator Paui G. Hoft-

nited rnan said Friday he would. hall 
recovery aid to any Europealt 
coun try /that should set up a 

,·t8Ie .. 
hI' HII" ian noh', di~tribll t ['d by T in London, ae 'used the 

fascist government. 

S 1 S-Billion Limit 
Set by Truman on 
Military Spending 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Presl-
d nt Truman has s t a tentative 
ceiling ot $15 bitHon on the 
nation's ovehU military spending 
for Lhe 1950 fiscal year, it was 
disclo ed last nllth ~ 

Thi Js S250 million I than 
the curf n army-navy-air torce 
budget, and 2,5 bHllon und r the 
figul'C! • esllm tl'd by d r n e 
lIourr I than n week ago. 

Announcement or the pared
down mllitpry bud et for the 12 
months b ainning July I, 1949, 
was mnde by the executive oUlce 
of the PI iid nt. 

tT..'. or a "quit arbitrary and 
inadmi ible" act in lIgg ting 
In a note to Russia Sept. 8 thai a 
session oC the fou r torettn mlnis
tera themselves would not be of 
Ireat use If the Soviets had no 
new propo Is to put forward. 

The Ru Ian note th.rc •• 
that the U. . note or epl I 

"no' In eontonnltr with 
tlte ~ace treat:r with Ital)," 
In tmplyln& tb., ecr tar, of 

tate Marshall would noi at.
u-nd tbe forelcn mlnhtns' eon
fen-nce. but would nd one or 
his representaUves. 

A week ago, the Soviet union 
~ug,elted to th U. S., Britain nd 
France that the rour tor ign mIn. 
islers m t on the Italian colon
i s question before epl. Hi. 

The Italian tre ty fixes lhal 
dal a, the deadline tor an _aree
m nt among the Big Four (In what 
is to be done about SomalUand, 
Erltre and Libi . 

Hof(man, drawn Into poUtical 
water. by QUesUons at a new. 
... ~ • _ conference. ..Id 

! the economic co
ope1'8t1on admin
istration mUlt, 
under the law, 

• shut oft r4K:overy 
"help to any 
, country which 

goel communist. 
Reporters then 

swung the ques
tionIng to f'rance 
where De Gaulle 

HOFFMAN is attacked by 
Communists u a 

fuci t. 
Hoffman lIid the question ot 

France going either Communist 
or lasclst Is "academic." There is 
not "the T motest possibility" of a 
fascist regime emer,ing, he .ald. 
Thcn, when a k d whether he 
believes De Gaulle to be fascist, 
he r plied with emphasis: 

"Mo t cert,lnly nol." In vent ther Is no a,rCi!ment, 
It reiI'll, d a memorandum from the tr aty state that the (IUeslon HoUman wa much less specific 

Budget nlr clor Jamea E. W bb to should be referred to the United on another prime ilcm of con
Dcten, e Secretary Jam s ~rr stal . Nations for settlement. lroversy - the dispute at Paris 
informln, him oj the Pre Ident's (In We. hlngton stat d p rt- on ~ow big a share or FCA's $5 
dcci ion . m nt omelals aid'th would b bUhon tlrst annual recov ry pro

no immediate comment on the gram shail go to tbe Brltlsh-
Many top defpnse officials w re American "blzone" ot Germany. 

Ir kly 1 I c that lhey coul Ru i n note.) 
I b U· Il The Ru-. l' An note d clar-..... He voiced high confidence that Ivl' within the ,15 I Ion cc Ini, ~ ~, I be led ILhI 
in view of planl tor 8 ?O-group "While expr In a readlne. s to the dispute. wi 1 sett w n 
airforce, <In xpanded draft army participate in meeting of lhe the organization for European 
nnd the n<!ed (or ke ping w 11 council of f(lrelgn ministers on the Economic Cooperation (OEEC) , 
pr pared n view ot the critical fat ot Cormer It.lllIn colonies, the the council ot 16 Marshalt plan 
world sltuailon. Unlled St tea gov rnment d _ nations at Paris. 

Thre was no indication wh ther elared that a represent tlv 01 lhe But he took no position In the 
the trimmed d tense budg t would ecretory ot state wouid be au- dispute belw en Oen. Lucius D. 
interfere with plans ror th pur- thorlzcd to participale In It, which Clay, U. S. commander of the bi
chase of 213 more combat plan implies a refusal of the 1>ecretary zone, and the OEEC delegates. The 
by next June 30. di~closed earlier ot state ... to particlapte in lhe latter reportedly aUetld to allot 
y ' terday by ForrestaL m Unl{ of the council of forel," around S365 million to I)Jzonla: 

ministers, which makes Impos ible Clay Is understood to have insisted 
th convening of the council or on $100 mUllon more. 

No Gag, Bob Hope 
Chokes over Bone 

HOLLYWOOD (UP)-BOb Hope 
choked on a fl. hbon last night 
durin rehearsal of hift radio 
show. but a doctor r mov d Il a 
few mInutes later. 

Th National Broadcasting com
pany said Hope Icft the studio for 
8 lI~h dinner, then came back to 
preview his fir t fall how Tue -
day. He coughed up tbe bone 
while joking with the audience and 
fled gasping offstage. 

A doctor removed the bone 
with his lingers and Hope went on 
with the show. 

r reign ministers for dl cusslon or Hoffman conceded that the con
thi problem." trovelsy has d layed the making 

Detlplte the ratl thl rep" of of allotments tor the year ending 
the nlted tat", lovernment" next June 30. The target date now 
not In confonulb with Ihe peace II Oct. I, he said, IlS agai nst the 
ireaty with ltalr." tbe Ra Ian original deadline of Sept. 1. 
note aaJd. ·'the Soviet ,overn
tmen~ wUl no~ object to • con
ference of representatives of tbe 
foUl' powen Inasmuch as Ihe 
,ovemments of France and 
Great BritaIn wilt conlenl to 
'his." 
It was reported In Wash ington 

yesterday that Marshall is not due 
to arrive in Paris untll Sept. 19 
10 attend the opening of the U. N. 
general asembly Sept. 21. 

Corn Crop Forecast ·: 
Exceeds Past Totals 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The agri
culture department yesterday tore
cast this year's corn outpui at 
3,:528,815,000 bushels, 22,452,000 WASHINGTON (UP) - A fed

eral grand jury Friday indicted 
Miss Mildred Elizabeth Glllara on 
treason charges for her wartime 
"Axis Sally" broadcasts over the 
Nazi radio. 

He's a [raid ot oefendlng the 
south." 

In bis speech, Wallace said he 
had tasted :the "ugly reality" of 
fascism in his recent southern 
campaign tour. 

negotiations were resumed by the 
SIX struck major oU companies and 
cro oil workers. However, J. Elro 
Brown, district dlrector of the un
ion said, "I don't see any indica

Filipinos Await Rescue from Volcanic Home 
bushels more than lhe August pre
diction and upward ot a blUlon 
bushels above Lhe '2,400,952,000 
production In 1947. 

The maximum penalty is death. 
But the trial judge may order a 
jail term of not less than five 
years and levy a $10,000 fine. Loss 
of citizenship would be automatic. 

Miss Gillars, 47, a native at 
Portland, Maine, was accused of 
trying to toment discontent among 
American troops through her 
broadcasts for the Nazi radio. 

The indictment accused her of 
ten specific treasonable acts. It 
said she "knowingly, In~tlonaUy, 
wilfully, unlawfully, felonlously 
and treasonal)ly" adherred to the 
enemies ot the United States -
Hitler's Germany - and thereby 
violated her duty to her own 
country. 

"1 have tasted It neiLher so tully 
nor so bitterly as millions of 
others," he said, "but 1 have 
tasted it." 

"And In tasting it I have re
intorced my solemn resolution to 
fight it wherever and whenever It 
appears so long as I live." 

mAN lOTS JOURNAU TS 
TEHRAN, IRAN (A") - The 

Iranian government has issued II 
decree forb idding government 
employes Lo work as edltors, pub
lishers or writers for newspapers. 

Louisiana Ballot Omits Truman 
BATON ROUGE, LA. ()P)-.. 

President Truman's name was 
knocked off the Louisiana ballot 
yeslA!rday and he will be only a 
write-in candidate in the Nov. 2 
general elections. 

Bernard and Plaquemine parishes 
(counties). 

The resolution voiced the south
ern revolt against the national ad
ministration's civil rights pro. 
gram and policies. 

Judge Perez said the names of 
Truman anti. Sen. Alben Barkley 
ot Kentucky. vice-preSidential 
candidate, would not appear on 
the ballot; and they can be voted 
for only on a write-in basis. 

tion of agreement." 
Some 850,000 gallons 01 oil were 

sent to California from Oklahoma 
to help relieve a shortage by the 
week long strike of refinery 
workers. 

Flour: Efforts to settle the strike 
of 1,200 gram handlers in Minne-
apolis and St. Paul broke down. 
Employers said they would not 
go beyond their ofler ot 12 one
hal1 cents hQurly wage increase. 
The union , which originally asked 
57 cents, is holding out tor 15 
cent.s 

Sblppln .. : Striking CIO long
shoremen in SeatUe voted over
whelmingly against accepting the 
last wage offer of their employers 
and having their leaders sign non
Communist aUidavits In com
pliance with the Taft-Hartiey law. 
The union is polling its west 
coast members on the two ques
tions. 

Automotive: Some 50,000 auto
mobile workers were idle in 
Briggs, Chrysler and Packard 
plants at Detroit because of a 
walkout of 170 independent union 
plant guards at Briggs. 

Composer Franz L.har 
Critically III in Austria 

Although corn prices have 
dropped, the crop at the govern
ment support price, one expert 
estimated, will mean a farm value 
of about $6,740,000,000, compared 
with $5,432,785,000 In 1947. 

Forecasts showed Iowa a shade 
beblnd illinois In rate of corn 
yield, but the Hawkeye state 
still is leading the nation In total 
production. 

The government estimated Fri
day that Iowa's 1948 corn crop 
would yield an average of 58 
bushels an acre for a total pro
duction of .624,602 ,000 bushels. 
This was a sharp cutback from 
the Iowa yield estimate of" 
record 646,000,000 bushels made 
last month. The major corn 10lla 
were in northeast Iowa. 

For Illinois. the No. 2 state, 
the latest estimate is for a yield of 
59 bushels an acre and a produc
tion of 533,596,000 bushels. 

Transport Reaches 
Camiguin Refugees 

MANILA (If') ~ A btt u. S. 
army transport reached stricken 
Camiguln Island yesterday amid 
warnings that the 1(,000 buddllni 
Filipino refugees there faced a 
violent new volcanic eruption. 

A dispatch from the acene said 

The States' Rlahta Democratic 
candidates-Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of South CaroUna for presi
dent and Gov. Fleldin, L. Wrlaht 
of Mississippi for vice-president 
-were declared the Democratic 
party nominees In Louisiana. 

The Louisiana Democratic state 
central committee took this action 
by unaimous vote on a resolution 
by Judie Leander p~ of St. 

The state's ten Democratic elec
tot'S were not officially pledged 
to the Thurmond-Weight ticket 
by the central committee's action. 
thq are unpledied. 

VIENNA, AUSTRIA (UP) 
Franz Lehar, composer of the 
"Merry Widow" and other world
famous operettas, is critically ill 
with ' stomach ulcers and a weak 
peart, his l ister /laid last niaht. 

(AP w ..... ~_) thundering landslides plUUed ffi
CAUYlNG ALL THE PJltSONAL BELONGINGS they can. U1eee CamJpln ulanderi await nIC1Ie bokhlbok mountaIn's maln crater 
from U1elr bome In the southern Philippines aft.er ahe), were foreed to nee br the eru"'leD or Ml H1- yesterday. Geologists feared the 
bokblbok. Ther were evacuated br ~he frelthter It .. me L,k-. The volcano ,tUI .. epewinl' I'reai 01011" pressure of pent-up gases milbt 
or lIDoke. .J produce a major explosion. 

( 
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Di~~,ggi:(~),-s C1.~l:Jf' Raps Red' Sox, 11-6 
--------------------------~. --------~----------~---- ' 

101h . It1~ing Four-RuD HomJr ~~~~~~~:t •• e ••• G., i. e; ••••••• : ••• t •• 0; s 4.; • t e .... ~ 
---Taking 
Time Out 

\) 

._' .... W' '.' _ • ..,' 'w.'.' With Buck Turnbull .... ,""", .~""""*=' ",,"' .,...",. ..... 
Welcome Home Rally for Wally Ris -

Advances 'anks in AL Bailie 
no TON (/P)-.Joe DiMaggio. one of the "old Yank .," lilted 

8 tenific rOlll'-run homer into the center fidd bl('achers in the 
tenth inning yeo terday, powering tile New YOl'keJ's to lin 1] ·6 vic
tory over thl' Ameriean leagul' leading Red • 'ox. b fore 27,329 
fans. 

Jt wa DiMaggio's 34th llOmer of the s a8011. his econd grand 
slammer and boosted his run. batted in output to ]34. 

The triumph, only their second ¥ ¥ ¥ 
here this season in nine games, 

AlIIEIUCAN LEAO UE 
. W. L. peT. G.B . 

BOllon .............. 14 49 .tIS! 
New y"k ........... n 511 .an !\\ 
Clneland ........•. 81 113 .\IOt 3\\ 
PIlUad elpbla . ~ ...... 78 09 .569 8 
Detroli .............. Il'! 01 .41l 

i. Loul . ............ 1\3 77 .408 29\, 
WubU.¥LOD ......... 41 81 .1410 lillI, 
Chlcaco ............ U 89 .lISl 40 

• YulerdIY·. 1L~lu lt. 

Cle •• land 18, Delroll I 
New r.rk II, B •• 'on 6 (10 lnnlnu) 
SI. I.oul. 10, CIII"r. 7 
Phila delphia 9·S, W •• hlorlon 6.0 

To •• y's Plteht:rI 
New York at Wuhiolton-Ileynoldl 

(J~.') .... . Se-arb.r •• th (12·8) 
Cblea,' al OtlroU (Z)-Oumpert (2-6) 

and Gettel (~- IO) ••. Pier •• (Z·O) and 
oray (4·0) 

t. Loul. at CleveJ .. nd (!) - S .... ford 
(9- IA ~ an. Fannin (8·11) '" Lemon (19· 
III an d Gromok (1-S) 

Pblladelphla at B •• IOn (~) (<lay-nlrbl) 
-Colem.o US-II) and McCahan (I·G) or 
8rllll. US-9) VI. Oolohou •• <7-7) .nd 
Parnell (12-8) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT. a ... 

'Boslon •.......•..... 10 $'1 .571 -
PlUsburCh ........... ,. ill .Mt I 
Br.oklyn ............ 11 IiO .Ma I' • 

I. Lou Is • .. ...... . rt G:I .517 " i 
Ne", York ........... 69 a" .6~ IIi 
Cblea,o ....•..... .• il' 76 .4!:t IJ 
Pbll .... lpbl. • ...... . Gl 76 .4" If 
Ctn<lonsU .......... lS.~ " .417 !til 

Ye.lercJ • .,.'. ReI"U, 
St. Louis a, Ineln.a" G 
BroQkl),n at New YDrk (pllt, .... , 

rain) 
Only lamea ehedule4 

Tod.y·, PUche .. 
Bo.,.n a t Philadelphia (2) (.aY·.~1 

-Sp .... ( 12- 10) .nd aln (l1· 1I) 'L 
Itowe (8-9) .D" Roberls (6·8) 

Brookl),n at New York (2) _ H.U .... 
(11·8) .nd Ro. (9-1) v •• J ..... (ll- I') 
an d li artun, (8-81 

PIU.bur, h at Chl.a'o-(Jb ..... 111-4) 
••• Lade (4-S) 

Clo.lnn.1I at st. Loa I. (nlrbll-V"." 
M.er (IS- IS) VI. Dl ekoon (II-II) 

Next week the niver ity of Jowa' Wally His, ]OO-mrter 
Olympic swimming el\Rmpion willl'eturn to the campus from his 

home in Chicago. '\ ally ha been yacatiolling at hi hom follow
ing hi Olympic cO\1IJue. t. one month ago. 

Plans are 110W beiliU cOllsiclered by Iowa SpOI·tS {ails to slage 
• a 'weicollle }lOme rally for the Hawkeye' uihletic 8im' who has 
bf'liuyht so milch (avomble publicity to the Ullillel·.~ity. Ris i,~ 
1mqQIl.btecU'1 til greatest cmnpetitiv swimmer 0/ his time, ana 
probably 011.8 of lir e greatcst eOlll7Jetitors of' a~l time. 
Wally l1a a host of friends in the Iowa Ci area, both athletic-

ally and personally. 'l'}le Daily Jowan '. i1()ly I:>ehind any 

pulled the Yanks to within two- Damage by DiMag 
and-half-games ot the Sox whose 
winning streak ended at nine . 

By winning 
;Yanks also kept 
a game ahead of 
the third pI 
C 1 e veland 
dians, w h 
smothered t h 
Detroit 

New York AD R II Bo.lon AB R 11 
SUmw·lss. 2b 3 2 2 D . DIM·go. ct 6 2 3 
A- Keller .... I 0 mPeskY. 3b.... 6 0 I 
t:roselli . 2b .. 0 0 0 Williams. If. 5 0 2 
Henrich. lb . 5 3 2 Stephens, ... . 5 0 0 
aauer. 1I .. .. 5 0 l IMo"" •• rl .... 5 I 2 
1. DlM·alo. cl 5 1 ~Goodman. lb 3 I I 

~
erra. rf.. .. 4 1 I Tebbells. c ... 5 I 2 
rown, 3b ... 2 0 0 Hitchcock. 2b 5 0 3 
. :Toh'on, 3b 3 0 I Kramer, p ... Z D 0 

Iowa Coaching Stoff 
Largest in History 

such nn~el;taking which tlle fans 
choose. It wonld -be a spl ndid 
show of appreciation. 

.However, til pl'('li~inary 
pl&ns lII''!) very vague. Evrry-
0lle se m to b waiting fol' 
someone else to make the first 
move. 

Off hanel, we can think of two 
llnivel'Sity organizations which 
could .~iv(' the proj ct a good 
pUldl in the .right dlrection, 
Tailfeatb rs Pep club and the 
Sigma . .A Ipho Epsi Ion social fra
ternity. Ri. is a member of the 
SAE fraternity. 

Wally i expected to arrive 
h~e on the 6 o'clock Rocket 
S~nday evening, ept. 19. 'l'bat 
giveR the studllntB and towns
p ople more than 8 week to pre
pare for some kind of a parade 
and pJ;Qbably a reception or din
ner that night. 

Wally Ris 
Let's Shpw ApPfeclation 

We think it, would be a fine tJ;ibute 10 a fine athlete. Give 
Wally Ris a swell homecoming and how him how much we 
are proud of hi Olympic victory. 

We'll be glad to help IIny ol.'ganization in any way p\¥lsiple. 
Swimming COOC]l Dave 4,rm.bru. ter i backing the id a, also. '0 

let's see what we, the students :llld towns.people of Jowa ' ity, 
' can do! 

• • • 
A new alld diffe1'el1t SpOl'ts publit;ation 1iJin hit Ihe 1~et/!

stand.~ ne..r t rnon/h. Tlt e title of Ihe t()eekly pap ,. will be 
" POl'tl! Extra." 

The sports papel', wllicb will cost 15 cents, will otiginate in ew 
York City. However, its national circulation will be held down 
for awhile until the paper goes over in the east. 

The owners are harl . Bloomfield, 1 ew York tbcatri a1 en
trepreneur; Bert Lee, New York radio 81lDouncer, and President 
ErIC Uidder, an official of Ridder publications, alld other Ridd(>r 
officials. 

Bloomfield ays tIle object of thl' sports pllblication will be to 
cJ't'ate a weekly encyclopedia of sport and will not be limited to 
the major spec{aloI' ports alone. It will eov roth l' sportfl sllch 
as fi. hil1g, ynchtillg lind even bridge. 

It so unds like an ~cellent idea, and if tIle r('sult is as good a 
the idea, it . hould really hit the llation right in the lles l·t of 1his 
booming. ports ern. 

• • • 
This f llow JinUHII Hallibudol1, a graiClu,ate 0/ Des Moine' 

Roosevelt hi{]h schQol, i.~ f'ea~ly aoing all O1lt to !)wlrc th e Iowa 
fooflxlll team this yeaI'. H e's one of the mo'st 111'0misill{J SOlJho-
1/wrcs at ~eft 1lrllfback. 

'I'he other day the Hawkeye squad wa running thl'OUg-1t dummy 
scrimmag'c. Hllllibupton was at left halfback 011 the offensive 
el ven while th d fen. ive lill and line backers werc hoI ling 
blocking dummies fOl' the offensive unit to excute it<; blocking 
a signment . 

On pne particular play Halliburton, taking llis work l'i 011 sly, 
broke throlfO'h Il gaping hole in the lin and lleaded for open 
space, . His llead was down, sjmilar to that of a charging goat. 

A Jl of a suddl'n Halliburton's forward motion was stopped, 
head, helmrt, football and a II. H e had crashed head on into a 
dummy held by Line-Back!'r Bill Kersten , rocketin'6 Ilim a full 
foot Ofe th ground and back on his well-padded rear end. . 

As the hop ful halfback 'Pulled him,self woe/1l11y f1'011~ the 
fltI'/, he excloimed, "Well, ma.rK one np {O1' Ihc dummy." 

On the next play HalJiblll'ton took careflll aim ~o miss any 
protruding dummy. 

10-1. 
Another of 

"old Yankees, 
Tommy Henrich, 
also batted- and t: 
fi e Ide d _ in t 

c ham p ionship : 
form to keep tlJe JeM! DlMa .... lo 
visitors "in" the 
three hour and 20 minute contest. 

Henrich poled a two-run homer 
in the opening inning and his div
ing stop ot a hard Ted Williams 
drive ended a Sox ral1y in the 
sixth after three runs had scored. 

DIM.aulo belted his tltaalc 
four-b .... er off Barl Caldwell, 
fourth of five Boeton plteher 
with two out. 
Caldwell set the stage for the 

Yankee Clipper to do his stufl. He 
started the in1ling by walking Gus 
Niarhos and hitting Frank Shea, 
the victorious Yankee hurler, on 
the lett knee. 

Pinch-Hitter Charlie Keller went 
out swinging and Henrich drew a 
walk to fill tbe basis. Hank Bauer 
struck out and up came big Di
Mag. 

The count ran to t'fo and two, 
one of the strikes was .. soarlnc 
line clrIve whJcb Jusi curv~ foul 
before leavlnc the pta.vlnl' f1e1td. 
'I;~n c~ &lie .. ame winn1nc 
SJna_h. 
Shea, who had entered the game 

in the sixth when the Sox rallied 
to drive out starter Vic Raschi, re
tired the Bostonians in order in the 
last of the tenth. 

He fanned 'red Williams for the 
last out of the game and wal,ked 
oft the field grinning broadly. It 
was the chubby righ thander's 
ninth victory agaisnt 10 defeats. 

Musial ,Hit in Ninth - " 

Topples Reds, 6-5 
ST. LOUIS (1PJi - Stan MUsial 

singled in ~ed Schoendienst with 
the deciding run after two were 
out in the ninth to glve the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 6-5 triljmph 
over the Cincinnati Reds last night 
Qefore 10,683 lans. It was Musial's 
200th hit of the season. 

Howie Pollett struck out five 
and gave up seven hits tor his 11th 
victory against six defeats. Five 
miscues by his mates had him in 
trouble several times. Three of 
the hits off him were by John 
Wyrostek , whose home run with 
Grady Hatton on .base deadlocked 
the contest in the eighth for the 
third time. 

Harry Gumbert relieved Ken 
Raffensber~er in the eighth and 
was the loser. 

M~ny people are saYipg':'~k o:t for M1nnesota in the Big A:s Captu/e Twin 
Nine this £al l. " till other ~re ~ing, ('Minne ota won't win the B,II From 'Sen.ators 
Bi,g Nine this year. 1;he Gopher have the same line back again, . 
aqd Iowa and In!liana both pushed it around last season." ~ASHINGTON (JP.>-:PhJla?el-

Regardless of what yon think Minnesota coulcl just as easily Rhla cllPt\l(.ed a ~1-l1sht-D1ght 
chvwge its ,nick1wme from GOph'ers to Giants for 1.94R. E:r(/ctly ldOUtbl~ghhetaderul~romSidwHaSdhingffOll 

. ht f B . B' 'l' 'lL . I fl · 2"0 as D1 ,ma 109 u. son or /!'IU 0 er1l1e. 1erman s me 1m WCIf] l 1lI~' .• " ,'. it '" 17 hits and a 9-6 victory in the 
P01t1tdf· . opener betate Phil Marchildon un-
.ljerfl s the l~$t : . leashed a 3-hit eftort to win the 
Don Andtlrson g~lIu'd, 230; Dave Blanchard, tackle, 226; Bl II seconp game, 3-0. The second 

Carroll, taakle, ~25; Jerry Ekberg, tackle 223.;. Ed .Johnson, game was called at the enc:\ Qf 
tackle, 224; Bpb Mealey, tackle, 222; Leo Nomelhnl, guard-tackle, eight Innings to permit the Ath-
250, and Clayton TOl'\l'lllmalu:r, center, 232. letics ~o cat~h a train for Bosto •. 

r·l. Marchilqon didn't .permit a hit 

~ep 'WJ·OS m8 illrden 'Braw""I' until the fifth inning in winning his ninth decision. He fanned sev-
en. 

Sam Ohapman blasted his 12th 
homer of the, Ye&: ~n ,the .sec\lnd 
inniqg, Q! the ~i~st game with 
Hank Maleski aboard. 

NEW ~ORK (UP ),Feat4erweight Chal'Jlpion Willie Pcp won 
a llrulnj~(}US non.title declsio~ lover Paddy DeMarco, young 
rOlUlh-PQlIsc ligntJVeight ft'om BJ:'ooklYll, last night after lO 
rounds of tbl' wildCf,lt brawling ever witnessed in Madison Square 

:~;n:~tlt~7, ~!~h ::'!Y:::::JI ,When the Lights - ~~j~!cl: ~r.:~ 
of 9,819 cheered the melee. Go O'n A' g'a' ' t . 

Pep, unbeaten now in 71 straight In • . • CHICAGO ..",}..,... The Chicago 
fights lufter-eel a gashed ri,ht Rockets gained their tirst All-
brow' and a lwnp llnder his left DES MOINES (JP) - The lights Amer.ica conference victory of the 
eye. During the wrestling and.at the -llaseball park went off here lieason when they upset the 1a
bumping skirmish8ll, Wee Willie last. nigM, ~ausing a SO-minute vored Baltimore Colts, ~~-14, \?e
was bumped to the canvas twice, delay in tpe western league pl;ly- fore a crowd of 14,642 last night 
pushed outside the ropes onto the oft game between Des Moines ana at Soldier field. 
rini aprpJl once, an" shoved into Lin~Qln. Sam Vacanti smash,ed acrolls 
a slip. However, there wasn't an Carl Sawatski the Western tram the one-yard line' for the 
otflcial knockdown in the scrap. League's home r.u'n king, had just touchdown whieh broke a 14-'14 
. DeMarco, . who had ~ntered the socked a high fly (0 left fjeld in tj.e, after 11:47 ot the tourth 

rIO' boastmg a string ot 21 the Des Moines halt of the first quar~er. 
straight victories, did his utmost inning, when tour towers of The Rockets had a ' 14:"0 margin 
to extend the skein and to u~t lights in the outtield went off. at the ~aJt, outplaying the Colts 
the 3-1 betting price that · had blm . . . th d and In the a' to 
an .. _ .. e .... n... P-"dy u--' p'-r" Lmcoln tlelders cOllJd not see on ·. e groun . 11 

...... ....... ... ..,.. III: " the b 11 d Ra J total seven first downa, all tram 
tftqUcs that inclucJed bullirJi, a ,an nsom aCk.son scrinuna&e, whiJe Baltimore to-
butqnc . elbowing rabbit punch- scored from third base. Umpires taled tour ot which three were 
In&, h'tt41g On b~aks and simple disaUowed the hit, over the pro- . d by ltl 
wfH ijill4t. ' test of the Bruins. acquU'e ~Da es. 

WIITU'H LEAG1JE » •• ,.n -
LIncoln a, De. Moine. 5 

~fter palt an hour the lights ~M~IC"N A88PVl"T}~N 
I went on again. and the game con-I LoWIvlne Y. Coillaftiua 3 

tinued, \ Toledo 15, IndianapOlis 3 
Mlnneapolla 8, Kan ... CI»- 5 

hlnuto ..... 5 0 I Ferrl.,s. P .... 0 0 0 
l'Ilarhos, c ... 3 2 2lB.spence .... I 0 I 
Raschl. " . . .3 liE. Johson. p 0 0 0 
Shea. p.... . I 1 0 C-Jones .... 0 0 0 

ID-Mele ..... 0 1 G 
Caldwell, p . I 0 0 
Huahson. p . . 0 0 0 

To .. l. . ... :to:;l;;1 Total. . ... « Ii Is 
A-Fanned ror sUrnwelss In 10th 
R-Slnaled lor FerrIs. In 6th 
C-Walked lor E . ' Johnson In 8th 
D -Ran l or Jones In 8th 

New York ........... . .. 200 022 (lOO !!--11 
Boston ......... ... .. .... 101 003 010 0- 6 

Errors-Rizzuto. Bauer, }{enrlch. Teb
betls. D. DIMaggio. Runs batted In-Ren
rIch 3. J. DIMa,elo 5. Brown. Raschl . 
WOllam8 2. Hitchcock 2. Spence. Pesky. 
Two-base hlt8- Rlzzuto. Nlarhos. Bauer. 
D . DIMa\IKlo. Tebbetts. Williams. Home 
run..-Henrlch, J . DIMaggio. Sacrifices
Stirnwein. Defr.. DOUble plays-Brown, 
Sllmwcl .. and Henrich ; }lltchcock, Sle· 
phens and Goodman 2. Left. on bases
New York 11 ; Boston It. Sa • on bans 
-R~nl 2. Sl)ea 2. Kramer 3. E . Jonn
IOn 3. Caldwell 3. Strtkeouts-Raschl I. 
Shea 5, Kromer 1, E . Johnson 1, Cald · 
well 2. Hughson 1. 

(AP Wlrepb9t.) 

! JOI'l'IN' JOE JOLTS ONE - Joe DIMauio cros es the plate 
as his New York Yankee teammates crowd around hIm alter he 
walloped a four-run homer in the tenth Inning at Boston ye terd.ay 
to rive the Yankees the victory over the Red Sox, 11-6. A the left 
Boston Catober Birdie Tebbetts griml y watches the jovial Yankees. 

The largest football coaching 
staff in the University of Iowa's 
history, nine men, has been as
sured with the appOintment of two 
part-time aides and the use of a 
regular sports stat! member tor 
this fall. 

Jerry Niles, former Iowa 
plaYer and ex-member of the 
New York Giants proresslonal 
tooiball team, and Charles Fol'
wald, Hawkeye graduate who 
coached In Texas, are ihe gra
duate students named part
time assistants. 
J. E. (Waddy) DaVis, who has 

helped with the varsity and fresh
man squads at inervals since 1947, 
will wor\< wIth the freshmen. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, head coach, 
said Niles and Forwald, now 
helping with the varsity, *iI1 
move over to the freshmen Sept 
23 to aid Leonard Raffensperger, 
head yearling coach. Niles Is a 
commerce gl'aduale student, while 
Forwald is in physical education. 

In 1945 ' Niles was quarterback 
and star passer of the Iowa team 
and ranked No. 1 in the conference 
in paSSing attempts,' 130; comple
tions, 45, and yards gained, 528. 
His number of attempts broke tile 
conference record and his aver
age gain per pass, 21 2-3 yard!, 
also was a league mark. Niles 
played pro ball with 0 New York 
Giants' con tract in 1946 and 1947. 

West Hawklefs Edge Waterloo Hawk Gridder; in 
Rough Scrimmage Late M.arker 

Wins, 18-12 
(Special to The Dally )owa.n) 
WATERLOO- Iowa City high 

school's football team exloded for 
a brilliant 6S-yard fourth quarter 
touchdown march here last night 
to deleat West Waterloo in the 
opener for poth schools, lS-12. 

The Little Hawks soored the 
winning touchdown wUh only 
20 seconds of playing time re
maining In the contest. After a 
determined drive trom their 
own l2-yard marker to the W~t 
Waterloo 10, .Qullcrterbaok Dick 
l)oran hit Gene IleUrlck In the 
end ~one to break a 12-alJ tie 
and .. Ive the trhunl)h to the 
Hawklets. 
City high opened the scoring 

early in the first quarter and held 
a 6·0 lead at the end 01 the first 
half. 

The Wahawks' Dick Kemp took 
the opening kickoff to his own 17-
yard line, only to fumble with Bill 
Fenton recovering for Iowa City. 
An interference penalty against 
the Waterloo eleven ruled a Doran 
to Hettrick pass complete on the 
three-yard stripe, and Fullback 
Rox Shain bulled over for the first 
of his two tallies on the next play. 

Shain attempted three exira
point eonvrsion9 durin.. the 
game but was unsuccessful on 
each try. 
Art Landau, Waterloo left half

back, took the second half kick
Qff on his own 23-yard ma,ker 
and raced 77 yards to score behind 
excellent blocking, tying the count 
at 6-all. A Landau pass failed in 
the attempted extra-point conver
sion. 

The Little Hawks came right back 
to take the lead again on a sus
t41ined SO-yard drive following the 
return kickoff. Dan Dutcher and 
Shain alternated in the bali-carry
ing asignment, Shain gOing over 
frolfl tl).e four. 

. Wlth, four minutes to '0 In the 
came, West Waterloo &cain tied 
ib~ score. After a drive of ·45 
)lards, ,l-andau aJdrted his OWll 
rlcht end frOm the Iowa City 15. 
LaAdau attempted to rvn for the 
vdra-polnt but was naUed by 
Hettrick a yard shy of the .. oal 
line. 

City high then took \he next 
kickoff anli began its final drjve 
which culminated in t~e winl!ing 

«mifft 
STARTS TODAY 

St~rtiiig lineups 
JOWA CITY Po.. W. WATERLOO 

HeUrlck ...... ... LE.. . .. .. .. .. .. Re<!d 
Beasley .......... LT ............ Ziemer 
Schmidt .... ...... LG.. ..... Cockerhan 
Crumley ......... . C....... . .. .. . Hold~r 
J. Fenton ......... RG ...... .. .. .. . Bush 
Hemlngw8Y .. .... RT .......... Gil Coan 
B . Fenton ........ RE . ..... Gerald Conn 
Doran ........... QB ........ Mil. Mlller 
Dutcher ........ LHB ........... Landau 
Williams ........ RHB ............ Kemp 
Shain ............. PB .......... J. MlUer 

Scofe by Quarter.: 
Iowa City ........ .... ......... 6 0 6 6-18 
welt Waterloo ............... 0 0 6 6-12 

Touchdowns-JGwa City, ShaIn 121, 
Hellrlck : West Waterloo. Landau (21. 

Sub.mullons - Iowa City . Snook, 
Lemme, Cox. Rate: West Waterloo. Sis· 
slon. Bush. L . Smith. Howe, Walker, 
Kohls. 

marker. 
Dutcher took the kickoff from his 

own 15 to the 32-yard line. Shain 
picked up three Yilrds over right 
gl,1ard. I?oran connected with an 
eight-yard paSs to Hettrick for a 
first down on the 43. 

Shain drove off right tackle and 
into Waterloo territory on the 47. 
Doran added eieht more yards on 
a quarterback sneak with a little 
more than two minutes remaining 
to ~lay. 

.Doran's attelllPted forward 
P"S leU Incomplete \lut ShaiJl 
picked UP a. lIrat down 011 the 
33-yard line. Doran then com
pleted two tor ward passes, ('Ie 
to Hettrick at the 28 and the 
other tG Fenton on the, Ie. 
After Shain faild to' gain on the 

next play, Doran found Hettrick 
free in the end zone for the touch
down pass which decided the 
game. 

Bearden's Six·Hitter 
Gives Tribe 4th in Row 

CLEVELAND (/P)-Southpaw 
Oene Bearden hurled a neat six
hiUeto for his 14th triumph of the 
season yesterday as the Cleveland 
Indians rolled to their fourth 
straight victory by trouncing the 
Detroit Tigers, 10-1. 

Joe Gordon belted his 25th 
homer of the year with none 
aboard in the sixth and Ken KeH
ner and Manager Lou Boudreau 
rapped three hits apieee to pace 
t~ Tribe's 14-hit attack against 
Loser Dizzy Trout, Al Benton and 
Hal White. 
Bea~d.en. st~uck out six. 

& z £ j 

dded -
'FEUD,IN HILLBILLIES' 

- <:olortoon -
SPORTLlTE - LATE NEws 

No Heavyweight Title Match 
l'A'l'EH~()X.~ . . r. (A»-Notwit hstanding :nnd ry rumors 10 tIle 

eontrlll'Y, PI'(';,idpilt Alw Gr('(,lIe of th(' NatiOllal Boxin g nR.~oc ia
tio]) SHi ll Yl'stenluy no IH.'IIW lJl.'avyweight ellllmpion will be de
clared unt il ,Joe I.ouis rl,tir~s officially. 

That puts th~ damper on lIny ------------
hopes of matching the winners 
of the Jimmy Bivins-Ezzard 
Charles and Jersey Joe Walcott
Gus Lesnevich fights and cailing 
it a title contest. Bivins and 
Charles tangle in Washington 
Monday, and Walcott is slated to 
meet Lesnevich in Jersey City, 
Sept. 21. 

Greene, however, did leave 
the door open. He said thd 
the heavyweight muddle prob
ably would he the main topic 
on the agenda when the NBA 
convenes for its annual meet
Ing for three days starting Mon-
day In Philadelphia.. ' 
"06viously, the winners of the 

two fights would be considered 
the outstanding figh ters in the 
heavyweight division ," Greene 
said, "but that's nol news. Who 
else is there?" 

Greene said that Louis would be 
the guest at the NBNs dinner 
Tuesday night, and that he ex
pected ~ome definite word to be 
rorthcomin~ from the champion 
at the lime. 

Concerning the convention, he 
said that close to 100 delegates 
[rom every NBA state in the coun
try plus Cuba and Hawaii will pe 
present for the meeting. The only 
slates which will not be repres
ented officially are New YOI'k and 
Massachusetts. 

Buck Captain Injured 
COLUMBUS, 0., (UP) Ohio 

State Coach Wesley Fesler put 
his gridders through a sharp ses
sion on pass defense yesterday. 

Buckeye Captain Dave Temple
t() n received a gash on his jaw 
during dummy practice when he 
collided with another player. The 
team physician said it took four 
slitches to· close the wound . 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

l~ 
STARTS 'TO DAY "ENDS 

- TUESDAY" . 
1111 M~II·CIJII" MAttll-1 

1!i!JIi!.-IfjfiiJIIR"ij!.1 ~ 

.'arrlng 

RltUld ARLEN • 11l1li1111 HOLT 

_ C6HIT ... 1 

A IAO"'OG'~ I'tCMe 

J,EO GORCEY 

French Get Technical; 
Cerdan Forfeits Crown 

PARIS (/P)-Marcel Cerdan 
lost his French middleweight 
title at midnight last night be
cause of a technicality. 

Cerdan is now in the United 
States for a bout for the world 's 
middleweight title against Tony 
Zale 'at Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 
21. 

Under the rules of the French 
boxing federation Cerdan's 
French crown was lifted be
cause he had not signed a con
tract to fight Challenger Lucien 
Krawsyck, a nat u r a 1 ized 
Frenchman. 

Despite this action, Cerdan 
I'eroains the European middle
weight champion. 

Browns Use 15 Wal~s 
To Lick Chisox, 10-7 

CHICAGO {/P) - Three of tour 
Chicago White Sox pitchers is-
sued 15 bases on balls, three wilh in 
tying the major league record, os 
the St. Louis Browns defeated 
the American league cellar dwel
lers, 10-7, before 5,603 persons 
here last night. The victo ry en
abled the sixth place Browns to 
sweep the three-game series af
ter Wednesday's dcubleheader 
was washed out by rain. 

"Over The Week-End" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

i2Jtia! • ,-

EVEIlYBODY LOVES 
il'HIS 

PAR~DE 
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:25 -

5:25 - 7 :25 - 9:25 
"Last Feature 9:40" 

Plus - WALT DI~lIlEY'S 
"BONE BANDIT" , 

- LATE NEWS-

Yesterday afternoon the Iowa 
football team went thrOugh its 
most rugged scrimmage session 
since the opening of tall pracllre, 
but today Dr. Eddie AnderSQIl 
plans to run the SQuad through its 
first lengthy, full-scale scrimmage 
of the season. 

Anderson will continue 1,pe hard 
scrimmage work through nexi 
week, although he admits he 
doesn't like the heavy contact 
work. 

"We must have scrimmaret." 
he commented yesterday, "bul 
I am always afraid of injuries, 
for UJlJi ke some or the others Ia 
the league, our squl1.d doea 110& 
have enouch talented men 10 
lose some by Injury a.nd not be 
hurt." 
Art O'Nelll did a good portion 

of the quarterbacldng behind the 
first string line yesterdaY and 
continues to look like the best 
ball-handling quarterback in the 
Hawkeye camp. 

Anderson and the assistant 
coaches have juggled the dWerenl 
lineups continuously and it is im· 
possible to tell what unit the 
coaches plan to mold into a first 
string. 

The end spots still remain wide 
oPen. Three other positions are 
being battled for and probably 
will not be definitely filled until 
the week of the Marquette game. 

Johnny Tedore is giving Ron 
Headington a tough fight for the 
fullback slot; Bill Greene and 
Jerry Faske are waging another 
batlie for right halfback, while 
Earl Banks and Ray Carlson are 
still in a turmoil over the right 
guard position. 
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[1 .. 9.~~~~~ Calendar 
114 S. Clar k . lreH 

SUnday calendar-Sunday school. 10 
.... alIpervlsed .1aSSI!S lor all ....... elee
dan 01 oWcen ror Sund.y ..,hool reor
pa1Utlon. ~nnon of worship. 11 a .m .. 
II1IL 1-1. 1.0. "Walk of Past. Pr .... nl . and 
h1\1n." YoUlh meeUq and ~hlJ.d.ren·. 
... "",h In basement or ~hurch : YOun. 
.,.opIo'. meellnll In auditorium. 7:30 p ,m . 
ItmIon e,.nl.lIstle, £ph. 5-1 .7 " Clean 
OI\Illan .... 8: 15 p .m. Prayer and pralse 
,",,' \te. 7:45 p .m . Those attendln l a re 
lIItocl '0 brln, Blbl .... 

CB U&C II OF J E CIIRI T O F 
LATTE. D '! SAINTS 

... "UDI at . ... tln· Ituld f' n ~e 
• 11 N. Wa te r street , Cora lv ille 

SUnday ""hool and sacnunenl m ... Un, 
ytIl be held al 10 a .m . 

n.lIUTY EPISCOPAL c n It II 
eo t. Cone,e . h eeL 

sund.y-8 'In. J{ol~ Communion ; 10:45 
UL )10m'", pra)'~r and sermon. "rueB
cIlY-t::IO pm. inquirers' class In Ihe fee
,.... iludy. Wednesday-8:45 and 10 a .m . 
1011 CommunIon. 

EVANOELICA L FREE lIURCII 
"In.erl, Coralv ille B ible ch u rc h 

orah iLle 
at!'" 'E. V . Shud . paAtor 

s.nclay- 8:45 a .,n. Sunday ..,1\001 . 10 :50 
LIft. Momln' Worship. . .rmon by Iho 
pUlor. "Made Sl ralgnl. " 7 :00 p .m . Junior 
to1\owlhlp. 7 :~O p .m , Pre-service prayer 
_11to1. 8:00 p .m . £venlnll worship. 

nnon, "Consider Your Ways." 9 ~ J S p .m . 
Slnl>plrallon. Thursday-8:00 p.m. BIble 
lIud)' and prayer meeting. 9:00 p.m . 
610Jr rehearsal . Frlday- 7:3O p.m . 
JCYf I'll tina at Ihe parsonaa.. 8:00 
p.m, Women's Missionary society meets 
al l1U Wilson avenue. low. City. 

fiRST BIU'TlST ClI Re lJ 
Clinton antS BurUn,-lon l lreet. 

Elmer E. OJerk ., p. tor 
SUnday- 8:30 u .m . Church s.hool. 10:30 

• m. Church 5ervlce of wonshlp and Rr· 
.. on br lhe pastor. " On Thl' Found.
tIon." 5:00 p.m. Vesper service at J ud · 
ron hoUle. Cllnlon and Fairchild slreell. 
BrIne a basket lor Dolluek s upper 101-
"~Ine the meeUng. ROller Williami 
Itouse. Clinton and Bloomington. wlll 
bold Qpen house tor all students and 
,aunt people or collelle aae d u rin. the 
aftemoon and evening. Saturday eve
...... Sepl . lB. I. Ihe date for the all
eIlureb " Kickoff Parly" 10 be held III the 
born. of Mr. and "'lra. Denver Parris:h , 
no Walnut slreet. 

ZION LUTH £ RAN eB R U 
' America n l.uthe ra n Confe renct) 
Jobalon a nel 81oomlnl ton . treet . 

A .. C. Proehl , putor 
Sundly- 9:15 a .m . Sunday school . 8 :90 

Lm. Slud""t Bible cia. . . 10:30 • . m . 01-
ville service: sermon by the paslor. "SOul 
Rest." 3 p.m. Divine aervlce at St. 
John's Lu theran church In Sharon. Tues" 
d.y-t :OO p,m . Chlld ren's choir practice. 
7:45 p.m. ChUrch council meelln •. 
Wtdntsday- 2:30 P .m. Silver , •• In Ihe 
thurch parlors. Thursday- 7:30 p.m. 
SPKlal m cllna or the home build.",. 

THE FIRST £ N OLl s n I, UTII£lJ. ... N 
CII UItCU 

CUAIUd Lulhe to &" Cburtl h In Am eri ca) 
Dubuque and. Market l i ree t. 

Tile ae". R a lph M. K(ueleJ' , .) .. tor 
Sundayehool al 9:30 a .m . Sunday 

momlna worship, 10:45 a.m. The theme 
of the pastor'. sennon wlU be "Won By 
On . ... The KeYSlone club will m.et at 
lhe church. Monday. 8 p.m . Sunday 
.choal board meets at the church TucJI'" 
day I t 8 p.m . Women oJ the church meet 
It Ihe church Wednesday . 2 1>.m . LUlher 
.... ue meels al the church Thur~da9. 
' :SO to 8 p .m. 

FIRST PItE BYTERIAN C II UItCIl 
28 E. t\l a tkd Rtred 

P. DewllOn Pollock, paltor 
Sunday - 9:30 •. m . Chu rch ""hool. 

class<s tor all aaes. 10:45 a.m . Momln& 
worahlp, sermon by the pastor, "The 
Household 0/ Fallh ." A nu .... r y b main
\alned In the mornln, 101" the eonvfnl
til .. of p.renls with small ehJldren. The 

POPEYE 

I CAJ.J seE. THE 5TADI UM 
FIZcw\ MY OFFICE: 
WI~DOW! '/Z()(Jl'l IS ~ 

HAVING TRDUe.LE 
TEACHIN6 LUMMOX 

TO KICK/! 

HENRY 

HI club ,..111 m eet al 5,30 pm. at the 
church. WednHday- I :30 p.m . Jonft 
Circle IfUHt tea al the home of Mrs. J . 
T . McClintock. 404 W. P .. rte. road . Reed 
l u fld luneheon at t'hurc.h ,1 p ,m . Group 
IV m 11nll at the home of Mrs. H. B. 
Newcomb. 314 S . Summit , 1 :30 p .m 
Group ill luncheon Ilt lhl> home of Mr&. 
D on GUlhrle. IBM l\tomln,a1de drive. 1 
p .m . Grou p U m ... llna a l the home 01 
Mr . E M . M:""Ewen. 315 FaIn' le"" ave
nue, 2 :30 p .m. Tbur~:by-P.unl teacher 
rneetin. for lhe Sunday Ithool . 7:30 p .m . 
Salur.tay- We$lmlnlsler IUd nl lellow
sh ip fall relreal a1 Lak. r.t.cbrld • • 1 p .m . 
Cene\~. choir rehearsal, t • . m. 

COllll NITY CD u acu 0 CBJUST 
C . ... m UJII " B oll"ln, 

O. D.vaD G. Bart, pU I.r 
Sunday-l;45 a .m . The Christian hour. 

9:30 • . m . Church ""hool ror IlU •• ~ 
,l'Oupa. 10,30 a.m. Th hour of !nomln, 
wohahlp and Holy CommUnlOn4 The- a,r:r· 
mOn loplc will be. "Men Should Follow 
Chrl51 and NOI F.ctlon.... A nunery 
. ervlce I. malnlalned for aU pre-school 
,)'uUn& people durin, the momme ~rv
Ice. Monday_ p .m . Cllrlit·. Crusaden 
will mee' in the home or Mra. JoblI 
Kobes. 4:1$ S . Covo",or reel Jot mbe ... 
. bould brlnl[ Blbles. Frld.y- 7 PJll. 
Choir ,ehee",,1 In lhe communlly bulld
In,. Mernbe", are requ. led 10 be on 
time. 

f iR T U BCII OF UBI T. ' 
SCIE NTI T 

,~:! E. C.lIe .. e I treet 
SUl\day- 9 •. m . WJlO broadcast. 1:45 

a .m. Sunday ""hool 11:00 a.on . Lr!uon 
sermon. SubJ«l, " Sub.lanceu Wedne. 
daY- B p. m . Testimonial m ... llna Pub· 
11. read IIlIl room open dally tx'.P1 Sun
day I nd 1",.1 holidays al 2 p .m . 

fiR T ONGIl EGAT IONAL II a CD 
CUnloQ aa4 J elre"e.... lnets 

Sunday- IO :3O a .m . Momlna worship. 
rmon theme. " ChrJstJan Dlm~nsion •. Of 

Nu ... ry for pre-..,hool .hl1dr~n durin, 
the . ervjee hour. Monda)"- 12 noon, ad .. 
,lJ;ory board meellna at lhe Holel JeUer
M)n. Wednesday- J : J5 p .hl . Women'. I.I~ 
l oclatlon will meet al the home of )'In. 
E. P. K"hl. 119 W. Park road . 7 p.m . 
Choir rehear I. Open house tor new and 
(remmen students at the unlY~ ... lt)' win 
b. held from 3 '0 5 p .m . Thuraday and 
Friday. An Informal burrel supper wlU 
be held Sunday. Seplember 1P at 5:10 P.m . 
rollowed by a brier Illk by Dr. lUI ph 
Ojemann. 

METIIODlllT cnUllCII 
J eff r ltl n 1.4 Dubuqu e ' reeU 

J)r. L . L . Ounnllll 'o., a ev, • . B. roc ker, 
Rey. R. R. 'a uk., mlnll te r. 

Sunday 9:30 am. Church ",hool. 
C'.sse. (or all nces from two yean 
Ihroulh hl,h 8chool. Momlnc worship 
.ervl~ aoo al 9:311 Sennon by the Itev. 
Mr. Crocker. TopIc lor thl. week , 
" Whom WJ1I You Brlnl ' " 

ST. PATaIC K'S C II UIICIJ 
ll:!f B. Co. rl I lreol 

Ill . It ••. IIhKr . I'a lrl . k O ' lloll ly. pilio. 
Rev. al)l' mond J . Puebl. al 't pallor 
Sunday m ...... : 8 :30 • • :30. 9:45 and 11 

I .m . Weekday m.uea at 'J :30. Confes
slQns on Saturday Itorn 3 to 5:30 p .m . 
and 7 to 8 1I.m. 

ST • .:n ... . " ClBUacll 
Jetfer' dn ILn d Linn . trtelt 

RI . Rev. M ,r. C. II . 1II .lnbe r,. vaal . r 
R lIv. J . \V ebm U., ... ·t pulor 

Sunday masses .t O. 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 
U :30 a m. Weekday rna $t!S .t 0;30 I .m . 
in Ih. convenl and at 7 :25 and B a .m . 
In Ihe church. Novena . nlces Thuraday 
at 3 and 7 :30 P.m. Conf ·Iona: BIIlur.tal' 
a t 2:30 10 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p .m .; week
doy. durlnl\" the 7:25 a .m . mu .. and I ller 
the Novena services. 

ST. THOMAS MORK CIIAI'EL 
4 0~ ~. Riverside drl~e 

Rev. Leon ard J . 8 r" l ma., paller 
Rev. J . W. Mc.:leney, all' t pa.lo r 
R ey. J , Rya n Belser. a 'L pa.tor 

Sunday masses: 5:45. 8. I . 10 and 11 :30 
a .m. We.kday rna...,.: 6:30. 7 a nd 7:30 
I.m. HolY day m....,.: 5:45. 7. 8. 1\ and 
n :15 a .m . ConeeSi lon. h.ard Irom 3:30 

lasl Rites' 
I 

For Benes 
PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOV~A 

(UP)-Edu rd Ben , who T~icn
ed lIS president of Czechoslovakia 
rather than 'erve under Com
munist gime, was buried yester
day only a few feet from the spot 
where protestant martyr Jan Hus 
preached five centuries ago. 

Ben was buried at noon in the 
garden of his summer home a t 
Sezimovo Usti. 60 miles south of 
Prl\IDle, W here ~ retired. 8 ft I' 

giving up hC)pe of preservIng de
mocracy in his homeland. Ii was 
on a rock near the grave that Hus 
preached. the "heretical" sermons 
which led to bis being burned at 
the stake In 1415. 

The public was not admitted to 
the final rvices. which b gan 
at 11 a. m on the \'eranda or 
Ben ' home. Mrs. Hans B nes, 
his widOW, and other members of 
the family wer present a long 
with members of the dIplomatic 
ciorps. cabinet miniSters and de
legations from the SokollP'mnastic 
organization, veterans groups and 
other orjlanizations. 

The gates to the est te were 
thrown open after th !'it . Score 
of mourners filed throullh the ,ar
den to visit the grave of th I ader 
who died nine days go. Benes 
died of hardening ot the arteri 
aller a briet iIInes . 

OHicia Is Honored 
At K of C Meeting 

Cletu Hog n and Marl' C. 
Berry, past grand knights at the 
Knigh ts at Columbu , rec ived 
emblem pins Thursday night trom 
the organization at their regular 
meeting in the KnIghts hall. 

- . .... 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. eptember 18 for all new students entering 

Orientation W ek beilns. I Pharm cy, ~oom 314 Ph rmacy-
8:00 a.m. Orientation meeting Botany bullding . 

(for freshmen entering Liberal 8:00 lUlL RegiatraUon for uppeJ 
Arts for first tim), Macbride cl s students, "eld Hou • 
Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. Open House and Play 

9:15 a·m. Orientation meeting 
(tor transfer students enteribg 
Liberal Arts first time), Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Night, sponsored. by omen', 
Rec:l'i!ation APociaUon, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

~l', epC.ember U 
7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes 

You!" Meeting tor new Dnd trans- 8:00 a.m. ~egislraUon for upper 
fer students, Macbride Audito- class students, Field Rou e. 
r ium. '1:30 p.m. Stud nt CouQcil Pro-

Frida, ept~mbel' 1'7 gram. Intr~uclng s~udent le den 
7:15 p.rn. University Women's l and campus activlhess, Macbride 

Association meeting for aU new Aud!torluln. 
women. Macbride Auditorium. Wedlletday. epLeDIber 22 

8:30 p .m. Mil. s meeling fOT aU 8:00 a.m. Registration ror Lib-
new men students, Macbride Au- ~ral Arts new students accord~ 
dilorium. lUll to number. Fi ld Hou . 

'urdu, eptember 18 8:30 a.m. Registration fOT fresh-
8:00 p.m. Open House, Iowa men in Pharmacy, Room S08 

Union. Pharm cY-Botany b~lldln •. 
Monil&y, epkmber 20 8:00 p.m. E."tertamment, Mac-

. 8:00 a.m. Ori.ent tion meeting bride AudJtonum • 
for freshmen entering Engineer- Thundal'. ePtember Z3 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a .m. Opening of CIa. . 
gineering building. 8: IS a .m. Induction Ceremony, 

8:30 a.m. OrienlatIon meelinr W t Approach of Old Capitol 
(For lnformaUon rerudJnr datea be70nd UtU tebe4ale, 

.ee r~rvaUOM In the olflee of the Pres.lcleD~ Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
UNlVER lTY GOLF COURSII: 

NOTICES 
FALLTEIlM: 

Freshman 01'1 n tailon acUvltle. 
tor the fa ll term start S pt mbel 
10. c.:lasses beilin September 21l. 

A Pennsylvania -

Dutch 
Recipe 

* * * 'Mid the fantare and pagentry 
of the 2 th nnill nary celebra
tion ot Re ding nd Berks County, 
Pa., thi3 year, a tnasUl'i! iro\'e I 
has been un arthed. A host of 
Penn ylvania-D utch r ipes, hand
ed down from g neration to gen
eration, were eoll ted. 

A their eontribuh n to fe t!\.!
ties. the Berks county federation 
of women's club decided to pub
lish a "Bi ntennial Cook Book." 
Pre nt-day lavont w re not 
enou&h, so a sel'llM into every 
atic, corner and c nny of the 
many histori al hom teads in the 
Pennsylvania-Dutch country wa 
launched.. 

Never Publlabed 

Most of the recipes have never 
before n published. Typical 
dish includ funny cak , mora
vian cake, shoo-Oy c Ice, p!eUer
nu , stzuddla brod, milch rivll 
soup, schnitz un k PI', n IroCte 
pi and boova hankIe. 

Her is the way to make old
fa hi 0 n ed Pennsylvonla-Du~h 
funny cake: 

,." cup cocoa 
'., cup sUIar 
I cup hot water 

b " of the star's bo rd ot dlr
dors will b I ted for the com

Inll year. 

New DiredDr 

cups sugar 
~ cup . hortening 
2 'icu,p flour 
2 tessJl90ns balUng powder 
1 cup .. w t milk 
Blend Nlcoa lInd ' i cup sugar. 

Pour hot water over thi · mixture 
and di Ive thoroughly. Pour into 
tins lined with pastry. 

Cr 8m 1 cups sugar, short n-
Ing and add the eggs, slightly 
beat n, flour, bakinl powder and 
milk. Put the balter into the cocoa 
mixture and b ke at 350 degrees 
for about 30 minut . Thi mak s 
three eake . 

The Daf~ Icwan 
______ ~WSTAB~D_I_ .. ______ _ 

SATURDAY, SEPT. II, 1948 
Golfers wlshina to avoid con

aestlon on the first tee of the uni
versity go\1 course should arranlle 
for starting time every aftemoon ALL. P.lt l ..... ' 

and also Saturday and Sunday OOP RATIVl! TORE At 1&1 .. 1 I. IJI!."A:' b?~" 
mornings. Tbe ,oU course will The annual meetinl of lhe Mar- DENI CA. IT 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun- rled Stud nts Cooperativ slore N' OIU NTATION OA::'· ~~·llf'::i:";,t. r 
day and at 7 a. TIl. other days. Call will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p .m. Orientation meeting tor men Pub\lahed dAll,. a.. N~ 
extensIon 2311 for starting time. in conler nce room I at the Jowa wlll b held pI. 18, al I p.m. $IUd nl PubUcauot\ w . EJllonod • 

___ Union. All shareholders 01 th I Locations of the m etln&s will be -..leI dau _II rruolt~ at the poortoUlcc 

Director. ff S1udents 
AI Christian Church 
To Deliver Sermon 
~e Rev. Dearl D. Ricbardlcm 

will be speaker in the Sunda)
mornirtg worship ~rviee al 10:9.0 

• a.m. at the First Christian church 
as f 11 services are r um.ed. after 
th~ vacation period. 

Be began his work Sept. I, ar 
the new director of student work 
at the church. His subject Sunday 
will be ,, (t "S a Personal Afialr." 

Mrs. Ralph Drollinger, the new 
hoir director. will present a vo

cal solo, "B ow BeautifUl Upon 
the Mountains." 

The worshIp wtn emphaslze, in 
coopention with all Christian 
churches of Iowa, ''Go To Col
Ieee" Sunday, in wklch the ob
ligaUon of the local church to fol
low Its 'youth to colle,e in Interest 
and suport is slr . A special 
orterlni i being received for un
det-wrlUng lh.e annual budaet at 
th IQwa Student C nt rs found
ation, which supports tour centers. 
of whi h tile new center here is 
one. 

Miss Beth l'e I, one of the 
high school youths who recently 
attended a youth conference a t 
Camp Watse, will speak on "Whllt 
Three Years In Youth Conference 
Have Mean t fn My LIfe." 

The Rev. Mr. Richardson Cll~ 
here from the First Christian 
church at Lubbock, Texas, where 
Texas Technolollcal coll is lo
cated. He [ 24, Ilnile and wi ll be 
a graduate student in the depart
ment of history . He holds a ba ~ 
lor of arts decree and a maS\er1I 
dearee from Texas Chrl tian uni
versity al Fort Worth, Texas. 

MINI TEll ARRIVE 
LONDON (,lP}-The Soviet news 

alency Ta aaid Mrs. Gold M y
erson, Israeli mini r to RU B , 
presented her credentiw in lbe 
Kremlin y sterday. 

State Deputy Gus A. Pusateri 
made the pre ntatlon. lJ also 
gave C. C. Ries a past state d puty 
pin from the Supreme Council of 
Kniehts of Columbus at New H -
ven, Conn. UNlVEIl ITY LIBRARY HOUR 1 store ar 1I1ible to attend. M m- a stined. :,~ f,~w;: m:," tU .... 0-

~--~------------~~--~~~~~~--~----------------~ 
Otto Neuzil, di strict deputy ot 

lhe Iowa City dIstrict, pre ented 
Pusateri a briefcase in opprecia
tion 01 his service to the order. 

to 5 p .m . and 7 to 8:30 p .m . on a ll SII
urday •• du. berore Iloly day. a nd 11 .. 1 
Friday.. .Aoo Sunday, Irom II) mln Ule. 
before tn . .. to tlve mlnutlS l>t!for~ In .... 
Newman Club ach Tueada,. of I<'hool 
year al 7 :~ In 1he IlUcl n l C 11\ r. 

Library schedule from Au,. 5 to 
Sept 22 101' th r dine room, 
Macbride hall; re. erve and perio
dical reading rooms and iovern· 
ment docum nts department, libr
ary annex, and ducatJon-philoso
phy-psycholoiY library, East hall, 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon and I 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Friday 
and 8:30 a. m. to noon on Slitur-

T. W£N I! T..A.U8 11 It II day. 
flSO E . nlovtnport lired 

Rev. J • ., .. 11'. rub ....... , p •• lor I Schedules for other departmen-
Sunday m. • ' :30 •• uod 10 • . m . tal librori s wlll b posted on the 

Cally m. at 7 a .m . Sa tu rd.y <'U"- ' 
Ie_Ion •• 3 to ~:30 p .rn. and 7 10 8 ,30 p .m . doors ot ac h llbrary. 

L.UMMO)( CAN BLOCK 
A e ULL AND QUiRUN ,HE: 
WIND. BUT THE Q:JESTION 

NOW 15 CAN LUMMO)( 
LEAIZN '10--

CARL - ANDERS 011 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 Days- 20c per lin p r 

doy. 
~ Conbecutive days-1!le per 

line per day. 
6 Con~ cutlve day_ lOc per 

line p r day. 
FiJlure 5-word avera per line 

Minimum Ad- 2 LInes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Montll 

Cancellation D IJdline 5 p. m. 
Rpon.lble fur One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to DaHy Iowan 

Bu~in 55 OWee, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR RENT 

00$$$$$$$$ loaned on camerBl, 
fUns, clothln" ,ewelry, etc.. 

ReUable Loan. 109 E. BurUncton 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Home --;C-on~c s 

tach r tor part-tim po Itlon in 
IchoQI car teria. Ca ll Ext. 2075. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boueht- Ren ted- Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Tr inw Mechanjcl 

SOLD 
By Excluslv ROYAL Denl r 

WIKEL TY.PEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

Dial 8-1051 

ROOM and boa rd Ior len male r------ __ -.,.....---,-- -. 
stUdents. New comfortable beds 

Near a Sorority. See Myron at 
927 East CoUege or coU 3585 or 
80451. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask: lor Swank oven :fresh rolls 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

. Swank Bakery 

Typewriters 
and 

AddIng Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

ROOM AND IOARD 

.. • ..... 5 I W ..... S SA-YJN." BN:K. 
IN '81 r WAS IN TH ' 

CAVALRY, AN' 1 CAM£ 1'0 
AANGKOOT' ON A FURLOU:iH! 
'" DUR-IN' i W TIME, THEY 

WAS A ST~ECQ6CH 
I-OlDUp, AN'~' ~ 
GITS AWAY WITH A eo< 

OF GOLD .. · 

) CHUK-L-ETS-

c 

" .......... str ..... t 'MIl .. "WI - • .,..H" .......... 1" 

.!H E H!,WKSNEST~' 
"rO'V 14ta ~~ (1.J~ ' .. 

125 S CLIII,T CN 

IOWA CIH lOW'" -

By GENE AHERN 

., -11 

WANTED TO BEIn 
GRADUATE student d I i reI 

double room near campus. AI 
Trick, 1721 Plea ant-Des M nes, 
I w • 

WANTED : Furnished room with 
cookln, faCilities for three men 

tudent. Write Fore:t C. WItmer, 
Tipton, Iowa. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Maltes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up ond Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

WANTED 
Waiter or Waitress 

Good Salary 
Apply Racine's 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furnitw'l 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFE.. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASlJ 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S . Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

TOYS GALORE 
We now have a new and 

complete stock of toys. Any
thing and everything in 
children'. toy •. 

"Your Toy Center" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

1'7 8. Dabaqae 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
.Home and Auto Radlos 
We Pi ck-up and Deliver 

sal E . Market Dlal 2239 

1f0TlCl 
SECURITY, .AdvDncemat, m,b 

pay, four weeJ[S vDeatfllll • 
year. Work in the ,ob you like. 
These are the h l,hlilhta In 'be 
New U. S. AIrrt¥ and U. S. All' 
Force career. See M/ SIt. o. A. 
McClun" Room 204 Po.t Otllce. 

TODAY, end ev ryday -yo;; n ed 
Flna Foam. Cl ans ruas also 

Painted surface. Yetter's Bose
ment. • 

WHO DOES rr 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish bauUn .. 

RITT'S pick-up. Ea,aale, 1I1h t 
hauling, rubbl h. Phone 7237. 

roBSALI 
MARRIED tudents-H )'ou can' t 

find an ap rtm nt tor your fa m
Ily then let us ell you a new 
hou e trail I' and furnish a good 
parking lot In our park for you. 
Dl nty's Trail r Park, Coralville, 
Iowa. 
TRA~IL-E~R--H-o-u-s-e-. ~G-ood----Co~ 

tion . Ch p. Call 2749. 

BEST Otter t k G. E. Sel f-
chariing Portable Radio. Ten

nis racket. Phone 81570 Evenings. 

TWO 8x ll matched American 
OrIental rup Bnd two matching 

throw rUg!!. $125.00. One 9x12 
wool rug, $70.00. P hone 9727. 

MODERN 23-foot house trailer. 
Refrigera tor and bottle .as. In

quire 176 Riverside Park. 

NEARLY new Jndian DeLuxe 27-
ioot trailer. Sleeps lour. Com

pletely furnished. Located first 
house south of Airport. Save 
$500. 

CUSHMAN scooter. Used • I x 
months. Almost new. Cheap. 

Ex t. 4208 alter 7 p.m. 

NEWLY retinl hed 2(}..[ool alum
Inum trailer. ~Ieeps four. Ex. 

ceUent condltlon. $995.00. Phone 
5975 alter 3 o'c1ocJc. 

ASTERS for sale. 1107 N. Dodge. 
Phoae 2651. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
AU makes and models 

:rHlS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Oids 4-door- $275 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

HeLP WANT£Df 
PART TIME HELP 

NO SUNDAY WORK 

_MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 

, Looking Lik. New 

C. ~. D. Cieaners 
I 

FREE PICKUP IJID DJJ...IV.SRY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 1.A)6 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our ,A1\trationa and Repain Dept. 



W A'SHINGTON (.4") - Lt. Gen. 
Leslie R. GrOves brought out of a 
two-.hour meeting with ~on
gresslonal spy investigators Fri
day a runt that wartime atom 
bomb secrets lInay have been 
slipped to the Russians. 

The house un-American activi
ties . committee says it has evi
dence of the existence oj an 
atQmic espio'hafe ring. 

Groves directed tbe vast atomic 
project during the war. And he 
told reporters that everybody in 
an; organization of 600,000 people 
couldn't be of "the utmost 
integrity." 

Thjlt was in answer to a ques
tion whether atomic scientists had 
leaked secret inlormation to 
so~et agents . The committee says 
it has testimony to that effect from 
a forme1- army intelligence officel·. 

Representative \McDowell (R -
PII.) says evid6l'lce also has been 
obt\llned that during the war 
Russia got from this country more 
than a ton of fUranium com
po\Jnds and 25 pounds of refined 
uraniuJll metal. . 

No Recollection 
On that, Groves told reporters 

that he didn't ship any and 
wouldn't have done so under any 
circumstances. And he said he 
had no recollection lif any ship-
ments whatever. I 

"I tCan't imagine it being 
shipPed," he said. 

But he said, too, the authority 
for such shipments would not 
have rested with him and he didn't 
know who did have it. 

The committee called in several 
other . witnesses (Frida)1 in pre
paration for open hearings later 
on. 

'Both Groves and Chairman J. 
Parnell Thomas (R-N.J.) had a 
crisp "no comment" as to what 
w~nt on at the spy inquiry Friday. 

The general now is retired and 
vice president of Remington Rand 
In charge of advanced research. 

"ObvlollB Contusion" 
As to-loVhether there have been 

leaks of atomic information to the 
Russians, Groves advised.. news
men to read the .report on the 
Canadian atomic spy case and 
draw "the obvious conclusions." 

"After all," he said, "if you 
have over 600,000 employes, are 
alf fjOO,OOO going to be perfect? 
:Are you going to have everyone 
of the 600,000 a person with the 
utmost integrity? The answer is 
'obvious" 

• Of co~se, he said, the objective 
of the work "was to get the bomb 
so we could end tbe war and save 

American llves. Security was just 
a part of that job." 

Probe Fur Union 
While Thomas' committee was 

holding closed door sessions, a 
house labor subcommittee \Went 
ahead with an investigation of 
complaints that Communists con
trol the CIO lur workers union 
and the union dominates the fur 
industry .• 

Ben Gold, union president, sent 
around a statement saying he 
wants to submit "documentary 
proof that (Will explode these 
lies" he contends the committee 
has been hearing. 

Denham Asks End 
To Union Shop in 
UMW-Steel Pact 

WASHINGTON (UP)-The na
tional labor relations board was 
asked yesterday to nullify the 
union <shop clause of John L. 
Lewis' wage contract with the 
steel industry, on the grounds that 
it violates the Taft-Hartley law. 

NLRB General Counsel Robert 
N. Denham, in a final brief filed 
with the board, contended that 
Lewis and other officers of the 
United Mine Workrs union are re
quired by the law to hold an elec
tion among mine workers before 
the union shop provision can be
come legal. 

Counsel for the mine union filed 
a brief defending tbe clause and 
asking dismissal of the com
plaint. 

The controversy stems from the 
contract Lewis signed last July 
with the 18 steel companies which 
operate "captive" soft coal mines. 
It continued a provision reqUiring 
the firms to hire union members. 

NLRB trial examiner William 
Ringer will issue an int~rmediate 
Iruling on Denham's complaint. 
The board itsell can hand down 
its own ruling within 20 days. If 
it fails to do so, Ringer's decision 
is binding. 

Both sloes have made it clear 
that they will take the case to the 
federal courts alter the NLRB acts 
to get a legal ruling On the issue. 

A court decision against Lewis 
presumably would upset his con
tracts with the rest of the soH 
coal mine operators, who accepted 
the union shop clause without pro-
test. -

Phi Pst's Practice 'Chaining' 

• 
(DaU y Iowa .. Photo by Erwin Gilmore) 

GETTING IN A LITTLE SPADEWORK before school starts are- the abOve group of Phi PsI's. They used 
a jackhammer rather than a spade, however, In tearing UP the driveway leading to their rraternity 
house at 363 N. Riverside drive. Part of the driveway was torn U(Il to make way for a sidewalk and the 
Greeks finished the job. 

One Injured 
In Collision 

Mrs. Mary Scheig, 803 Bowery 
street, was treated for head la
cerations at Mercy hospital last 
night after an auto accident on 
City Park road. 

Sbe was injured when a car 
driven by Lee Rohr of Muscatine 
was involved with a car driven 
by Fred H(!rdliska, route 1. 

The Rohr auto was going east 
on park roao toward City Park 
bridge and Herdliska was driving 
west up the hill on Park road and 
going to turn on Park street. The 
accident occurred near the corner. 

The left fron ts of both cars were 
badly damaged. 

Mrs. Scheig, the wife of Henry 
Scheig, a graduate student at SUI 
last year, was l'idinp; in the Rohr 
car with Rohr and MISS Jo Anne 
Burnett or Iowa City. 

Mrs. HcrdliJ;ka WIIS a passenger 
in the other auto, her husband 
said. 

Rita Johnson Still ! 
Near Death After ~ 
Hair Drier Mishap 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) - Beauteous 
Rita Johnson lay near death yes
terday from head injul'ies whicll 
police said apparently were caus
ed py a hair drier falling on the 
35-year-old film actress Monday. 

The actress, once consideL'Ed as 
a successor to the late Jean Har
low, underwent a delicate brain 
operation by thrce physicians 
Thursday night to remove a clot. 
Yesterday sbe was still in a coma. 
Dr. Aiden Rainey, brain specialist, 
said: 

"Rita is in a very serious con
dition. She is holding her own but 
it is much to early to say whetfier 
she will recover. She will prop
ably remain unconscious for two 
or three days." 

Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria Dies 

Coburg, Germany (.4") - Ferdi
nand, first king of modern in
<iependent Bulgaria, Idied peace
fully F'riday at the age of 87 after 
a lifetime as the lobj ect of 
assassination plots ,and revolu
tions. 

Czar Ferdinand, as he was 
known during his reign, long had 
had a superstition,he would die on 
Friday the 13th. He died on Fri
day, but not the 13th. 

He cast his lot with Germany in 
the first world war and abdicated 
in 1918 when the allies defeated 
Bulgaria and the central powers. 
The act saved the dynasty for his 
son, King Boris, who died during 
the second world war. The grand
son, boy King Simeon II, went 
into exile in Egypt in 1946 when 
Bulgaria voted to become a re
public after the second world war. 

'Indict Four ~ 
In Airborne 
Bond Rackel 

BOSTON (JP)-Three former air 
transport commapd oWcers and a 
Boston broker were indicted Fri
day by a fedleral grand jury for 
an alleged international airborne 
traWc in American bon.ds valued 
at $500,000 which were stolen by 
the Nazis in Holland. 

U. S. Attorney William T. Mc
Carthy, who described the bonds 
as "gilt-edged, blue chip" securi
ties of American industries, said 
they were stolen during German 
occupation of The Netherlands. 

Later they appeared in the 
French black market at prices 
much below their actual worth. 
Trading in the bonds, McCarthy 
said, had been forbidden by the 
treasury department. 

FJew Bonds 
The indictments charge the 

three fliers, Edward R. Ashton of 
Enfield, Conn. and Seymour 
Lerner and Gerald A. Rowland, 
both of Brooklyn, N. Y., flew the 
bonds to this country and that 
Wendell M. Weston, the broker, 
disposed of many of them. 

In purchasing and transporting 
the securities, 'according to the 
Indictments, the fliers violated 
the trading with the enemy act. 

McCarthy said the government 
'believed the trio conducted "a 
considerable business" in securi
ties, banking some of the pro
ceeds in Swiss banks to bave 
American dollars available for 
additional purchases. The alleged 
violations occurred between Nov. 
1946 and July 1947. 

Weston a Veteran 
Weston, whose home is in Wes

ton, conducts a stock brokerage 
as Weston & Co., in the Boston 
financial district. He is 48 and a 
veteran of tbe first world wllr. 

,McCarthy said that soon after 
cessation of hostilities in Europe, 
a "black market" in American 
securities started operating. With 
that the treasury issued a list 
proscribing trading in certain 
issues. As officer_ in the air 
transport command, he said, the 
three dndicted found it easy to 
bring in securities on their fre
quent trans-Atlantic crOSSings. 

File Damage Suit 
For Crash Costs 

:. There's Ufe in the Old Girl Yet 

Her brother, William, flew from 
Chicago to be at her bedside. He 
asked for "a pOlice investigation 
of this whole matter." Detectives 
already were on the case, how
ever. 

Police Lt. M. A. Stephenson said 
his investigators had found no
thing so lar "that would indicate 
it was anything but an accident." 

In fending off attempts of 
Macedonian plotters, revolution
ists, foreign coalitions and would
be assassins to remove him from 
the tht'one he found it advisable 
to keep a pstol in his desk for his 
personal protection. 

George and Mildred Krohn of 
Coralville lesterday filed a $7,-
376.50 damage suit against Fred 
J. Beranek of Solon and Leonard 
B. Stak. 

The suit arose form a collision 
Cct. 23, 1946 between an automo-
bile owned by George Krohn and 
a truck owned by Beranek. Stak 
was driving the truck and Mildred 
Krohn was driving the auto. 

Dazed and shaken, Miss John
son was found in her apartment 
Monday by Mary Alnslee, an 
actress friend. Miss Alnslee said 
she had called to accompany Miss 
Johnson to a cocktail party and 
found her muttering "the hair 
drier fcll on me." She said it 
bumped her bead and "it hurts 
terribly." 

Stephenson, too, said his men 
were told by Miss Johnson's maid 
that the drier had tipped over be
fore. 

Miss Alnsiee said that the actress 
collapsed soon after complaining 
of the bump. She has not regaiJied 
consciousness since. 

A blonde, she has been in films 
for about ten years. Her recent 
pictures included "The Big Clock" 
and "Sleep, My Love." 

Says Spy Hearings 
Hamper Government 

PORTLAND, ORE. (JP)-Asslst
an t Secretary at the Interior ·C. 
Girard Davidson said yesterday 
the congressional SPy hearings in 
Washington have driven Com
munist agents underground in the 
United states. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Jim Sho ..... ) 

OLD BUT ALMOST OKAY, that was the verdJct yesterday for Dick Pownall's 1925 model T. Ford. 
Owner Pownall Is seated at the wheel and Mickey Thomas, 314 E. Fairchild street. whom Pownall Is vis-
1Un&", II seated next to him. Pownall's car lacked a lear view mirror and windshield wiper. 

Davidson said investigations by 
the House un-American activities 
committee have set back the gov
ernment's spy-detective work 
"many months or perhaps even 
years." He said U. S. counter
espionage forces will be hampered 
by publicizing of information. 

* * * * * * 
Jaycees' Safely ~ne (loses 

Dick Pownall, junior at Iowa 
Slate college in Ames, found yes
terday that his 1925 Model "Til 
Ford compares favorably with late 
model cars. 

The aged automobile didn't pass 
through Iowa City's voluntq.ry 
safety lane. But officials at the 
lane found lault with only two 
items-no windshield wiper and a 
broken rear view mirror. 

Pownall, who is visiting here 
with Mickey Thomas, 314 E. Fair
child street, said the mirror was 
broken off recently when he was 
coming here from Wyoming. 

He said the car had been driven 
about 2,500 mlles since he acquir
ed ,it this spring. 
I Yiesterday the safety lance closed 
lifter passing about 22 percent of 
the 993 automobiles which came 
to the Junior Chamber of Com
merce sponsored Inspection point. 
~he inspections were made at 

Iowa avenue and Jefferson street. 
Harry B. Dunlap, chairman of 

the project, sald last night that he 
was "surprised at the number of 
cars, new and old, which were out 
of alignment." 

Front alignment, he sald, was 
one of the major defects of the 
cars which entered the lane. 
Complete reports on the safety 
lane will be available later this 
week. 

LICENSES TO , COUPLES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday at the Johnson county 
district c;ourt to William H. Schu
mann Jr. and Eunice Vere Doaks, 
Edward Junior Shannon and Mary 
Wicks, all of Iowa City, Louis A. 
Fitzergerald, Davenport, and 
J e ann e Kloster, Minneapolis, 
Minn. and Cecil Meeker and Phyl
lis Birkinbine, both of Farson, 
Iowa. 

~----------------------~ 26 South Dubuque Phone 6133 

The Fruit Basket 
* Fancy Rose Red Delicious Juicy 

Jonathan Apples 
2 pounds 29c · 

* Iowa City's LARGEST SELECTION of 
I-C-E C-O-L-D 

BLUE RIBBON 
EDELWEISS 
OLD STYLE 

BEER' FOX DELUXE 
BUDWEISER 

SCHLITZ 

CARLING'S ALE 

Two Attend Parley 
On ~Urban Problems 

Robert Gage, secretary of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
and Dan Dutcher, chairman of the 
community parking committee, 
will leave today for Detroit to 
attend a businessman's conference 
on urban problems. 

Mayor Preston Koser, also 
scheduled to attend the confer
ence, said yesterday that he would 
not be able to leave Iowa City due 
to illness in the family. 

While at the conference, which 
W8l; called by the U. S. chamber 
of commer~. Gage and Dutcher 
plan to attend the special sesions 
on planning the development of 
thc smaller community and park
iriS and truck loading. 

She asked $6,676.50 with inter
est from Oct. 23, 1946 for hospital 
expenses and suffering. George 
Krohn asked $700 with interest 
for damage to the automobile. 
They charged negligence. 

Swisll.er and Swisher are attor
neys for the plaintiffs. 

T. J. Rambo Is Aboard 
Ship on Goodwill Tour 

Tbomas J. Rambo, husband of 
Mrs. Marguerite Rambo, 314 N. 
Van Buren street, is serving on the 
attack transport USS Carpellotti 
on the navy's 1948 Persian gulf 
cruise. 

The Carpellotti is one of.five 
ships of a task force that made 
goodwlll visits to the Persian gull 
ports. 

Two Charge Cruelty in Djvorce Petitions 
( 

Two divorce petitions, both 
charging .cruel ~y, were 1i1ed 
yesterday in the Johnson county 
district court. 

John G. Nelson 01 Iowa City 
asked for a divorce from Vera 
Jeannette Nelson, and Anna 
Price requested a divorce from 
Buddy Lester Price. 

Judge Harold D. Evans issued 
an injunction which Mrs. Price 
requested restraining Price from 

molesting his wife or child at 
825 Seventh avenue. 

She asked ICustody of one 
minor child and such relief as 
the court may deem justified. 

They were married In Iowa 
City Aug. 24, 1946, and separated 
April I, 1948. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson 
were married in California 'Feb. 
I, 1948, and separated July 25, 
19-1.8. 

You can't 
"R u s h" ina 

Jalopyl 

. For rushing dates 
call Varsity-Hawkeye Cab for 

fast, depen~able servicel 

Dial 3177 or 2345 
• 

Varsity· Hawkeye Cab Co. 

Tonight's the Nigh' 
Fifteen ~eauty Finalists at Atlantic City 

To Vie for Miss America Title 

ATLAN'l'l 'ITY, N. J. (IP)- An Atlanta, Oil., dancer with 
curves wher th~ judg-<, thollg-hl thl'Y ollghl 10 hI' won last nigh'" 
bathing suit preliminary contest in the ~] iKs Amcrica beauty 
pageant. 

* * * 

(AP Wlrepholo) 

MISS MARYLAND wore a 
bathlD&' sult of Hawaiian motif 
for her dance in the talent con
test at Atlantic City last nlgM· 
The gal, Juanita. Lookabaugh, 
also desf&'ned the suit. 

OC-6 Fares Cut 
By United Airlines 

United airlines yesterday noti
fied the civil aeronautics board of 
its intention to reduce DC-6 round 
trip fare rates, according to a re
lease received by Iowa City air
port officials. 

The extra surcharge which has 
been maintained for DC-6 pas~ 
sage will be removed and a five 
percent round trip discount will 
be dfered on DC-6's as well as on 
other United planes, according to 
United's president, W. A. Patter
son. 

The airline president said that 
this move makes United DC-6 
fares- the lowest in the nation. 

Thirty Hog Dealers 
Receive Suspensions 

CHICAGO (UP)-The depart
ment of agriculture yesterday sus
pended 30 hog dealers, almost 
half the registered dealers at the 
Chicago union stockyards, for fal
sifying records of their operations. 

Sljspensions ranged from 10 to 
30 days. 

The action followed an investi
gation by M. J. Cook, chief of the 
department's packers and stock
yards division and a later hearing 
before an examiner. 

The deartment said the dealers 
reported feed costs much higher 
than they actually paid and pro
fits lower than they realized. 

Cook said the' false reports 
would not have affected · hog 
prices, but would permit the deal
ers to operate under lower bonds. 

The dealers operate in hog pens 
at the 'yards and assign their pur
chases to commission houses for 
resale. There are 67 such register
ed dealers at the yards. 

ESTABLISH U. S. COURT 
NUERNBERG, GERMANY (JP) 

- An American military govern
ment court of appeal was esta
blished here yesterday as the 
highest judicial authority in the 
U. S. zone of Germany. 

Miss Atlanta, whose name la 
Jerry Long, credited her wen. 
proportioned figure to plenty ot 
sleep, exercise and a weU-bii. 
anced diet. 

She has a 34-inch bust, 24-inr\ 
waist and 36-inch hips. TIle 
brown-haired, hazel-eyed winner 
has had dancing instruction. for 11 
years. 

This is the last night of prelbn. 
inaries. 

For a third straight night Ibt 
girls from 43 states, nine clli!s, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico and Canalb 
appeared in preliminary balhin, 
suit, evening gown and talent 
contests .• 

Only IS were chosen for to
night's final. From them a ne'll 
Miss America will be selected. 

SelecLions are not made on l 
comparison basis. One judge dott 
not know how the others vote. A 
pair of public accountanu ta1l1 
the votes at the conclusion of eadl 
event. In the preliminaries win. 
ners of bathing suit and talent dI. 
VISIons are announced. But 110 
public decision is made for the 
evening gown competition. 

In addition to the girls selec. 
ted Jast night as bathing suit and 
talent winners, these four girlu]. 
ready hold cups: 

Bahing suit - Vera Ralston 01 
Wichita, , "Miss Kansas;" and Be
atrice Shopp of Hopkins, "MiD 
Minnesota." 

Talent - Dorothy Free of Chat. 
tanooga, "Miss Tennessee;" and 
Marilyn Robinson of Ogden, "Mils 
Utah." 

Sets Deadline for 
Contempt Settlement 

George Li vezey has until Od 
15, to pay for his former wife'. 
support or lace a possible510-day 
sentence for contempt of court 

Judge Harold D. Evans levi!d 
the sentence on Livezey yester· 
day in the Johnson county district 
court aiter Livezey was fOuM 
guilty on 17 separate charges 01 
contempt. 

Liveey's former wife, Mati· 
aret, received a divorce April t, 
1947. At that time Livezey WII 
ordered to pay $70 per month tor 
support of the plaintiff and child. 
reno 

Evans ruled him guilty of 17 
separate contempt charges be
cause Livezey failed to pay sup
port for 17 months. 

Evans ordered that LJvezey 
must catch up on the payments 
and said Livezey would not be as
signed to jail until then and the 
action would be done only on a 
separa te court order. 

Emil Trott represented Livmy 
at the hearing which was held 
Thursday. 

Plan To Move 75,000 
DP~to U. S. by June 

GENEVA,SWITZERLAND ~ 
- The international refugee or· 
ganization (lRO) plans to move 
75,000 displaced persons to the 
United States by the end of June. 
1949, according Lo budget estimales 
published yesterday. 

The movement to the United 
States, under the American dis· 
placd persons act authorizing the 
admission of 205,000 non-quota 
immigrants, is expected to begin in 
October. 

AC'l'RESS ASKS DIVORCE 
LOS ANGELES (JP) - Actress 

Gloria De Haven, 23, sued Actlr 
John Payi1"e, 35, for divorce 
yesterday. 

The couple, married here Dec. 
28, 1944, has been separated sev· 
ral times. 

the home of friendly service •.• 

. and. quality products! 

NOW OPEN 
Dixie's Carmel Corn Shop 

5 So. Dubuque Phone 6741 

--




